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: . JUDGE G. B. LETTON
. ! . 1ltnong candidates mention-

. "ed for supreme julgc to succeed
; Judge Ilolconnb is Judge C. B.bp-

_

Letton of Fairbury , Nebr. Judge, ' Letton was on the bench of this
, district for eight years and ser-

: \'C(1 his PCOp1C with a fairness and

Pte"
. . ; ability that excitcd thc admira-

tion
-

; and reslcct of all parties.
. 1'hc supreme court recog11izel

his commanding ability\ by ask-
t

.
. jug him to resign front the dis-

trict
-

.t bench and accept the position
, of supreme _ court commissioner.

't'his he did and has ever since
been one ot the most careful mem-

bers
-

of the ommission Judge
'Letton was formetly a partner of

, "

Congressman Ilinshaw arid was
: president of the state bar assoia-
I

-
I

. tiott last year. Should he bc-

i' nominated for the supreme bench
! ' he will be elcted by a command-

ing
-

(t' vote , and will 'be a \eredit to
t ' hIS party and all honor to the

,
)

judiciary.__ U . ....- , . ___.
t ,

- MISSOURI'S SENATOR.
The state of Missouri after a

hitta and protracted contest has
yO ; ' .

L

ffinally elected lIajorVarner , a

lark , horse , for United States
:° Scnat r.

The republicans of the country

,
. .. had become apprehensive that

the great republican victoryy of
last fall was to be a barren one.

t J-- The bitter contest between the
caucus nominee and Kerens seem-

- likely to prevent the election of
" any

, one. however , at the last1"r moment l'IajorVarner was ele-

acted.

.

: ' . Of all the men in Miss-

ouri
-

I.

:f , ,
.

Major Warner is best fitted
,
j' : -

.
- > " to measure up to the true re-

. '
y sponsibilties of the position. An

S
: .

, "I acquaintance of more than ten
\ I.,

u. i. years wiih hint convinces the
, writer that Missouri has chosen

" a man of unquestioned ability
. .;', and integrity to be its 1'eprt'scn-

-p : " tat \'e in the upper house of corm-

gress. The State is to be con-
,
, gratulated.:

. . -
... ..- .. - " ...

\ Are you observing len t ?

L ' ; - - -
'

, ; 1'he'ym Jl' paper says that
\ 'j;' , . r, - the beef trust is cowed.
f. '

,

'-

( Because it has always been ,

z: therefore it will not always be.
,t The one thing that is sure is

.
' , : chang-e.

... ...- - - ' -- -
: 1'hose ladies who are not clean-.

_ ing house arc attending the (lis-

trkt
-

club meeting- The men are
therefore eating at the lunch
counters and spending their eve-

nings
-

I
) at their places of business :

--

'rIie delegates to time district
convention of \\omnamm clubs are
heartily velconle , and are strict-
llyal1 right. Just the same , on
appearance at least.'e would
rather have the teachers institute
with us any day in the week. For
ours , g'i'e us a school Illartn-

."A

'
.

man set nests of egg-so Few
beIng hatched , he went to his
friend for sympathy. But his
friend said , "you should not
count your chickens before they
are hatched. " Said time man , 'tit
is only he who counts chickens
before they are hatched who sets

"eg-g-s.

'A man said to his friend , "tell
me what is the most dreadful
thing! that ever happened. " His
friend answered , 'Ia man loved a
woman who loved minim ; but after-
wards

-

she ceased to love him. "

1'hcn the milan sail , "I have
known of uiamny , t1l allY thingsi to
happen to people more dreadful
than that. " Said his friend , 'but
this happened to me.-

V.

. "

\ . E , Dorrington has repre-
sented this city as mayor with
distinguished abilty. lie did not
use his, office to oppress an op-
1)011CIIt , nor to reward a support-
er. IIe mmmdc a :rentleumanly! care-
ful business like official , Is it
any wonder that the citizens of
this city regardless of party are
givinglmium their

.
\'oluntarassur-

-

auces or support ?-- , ..

\Vh'n the republican mass con-

vention
-

sat in rapt attention on
time magnificent speech of Mr.
Harlow which , closed with the
astounding and astonishing state-
ment that the speaker (led line(1

the nomiation
,

for mayor , sonic
fellow with the proper apprecia-
tion

-

of the eternal fitness of
thingsstarted to sing in a low
voice :

" Teasing , Teasing , I was
onjy teasing you. "

_ r _
W. E. lloringtotm di' not ask

for the nomination for mayor ,

ncith er will lie make an unseem-
ly

-

canvass for election. Ilelc11-
i

-

ii.es: time work time next year will
bring to that officer , and the re-

sponsibility
-

the expenditures for
improvements will entail , conse-

quently
-

lie will submit time matter-
of who shall be entrusted with
these dutIes amid this respot1sibi-
li

-

i ) ' to those money is to be spen t.
Promising the same care and
integrity in the managemmmeutof

the peoples business as he has
always shown in private affair ,

and in which he has never de-
faulted.

The Standard oil is withdraw-
ing

-

from time oil ffields of Kansas.
It is surrendering its leases , tak-
ing out its tanks and preparing
to destroyy the markets for Kansas
oil. Like a spoiled child , it is
going to take its doll rags and go
home. It will not slide down time

Kansas cellar door any 111ore.

Kansas replies by going to work
wIth energy on the sndependent

, ----- -- - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - - - ---- - ------ - - - - -- - - - - . -- --" .-= .- , - - .- . .1l_ "n-
To Provide Shelter

lion the wife and little ones is a

sacred duty. But this usually in-

volves a systematic plan of saving ;

and tIhehabit of saving often has
has its beginning a small bank
account. If you have no bank ac-
count start one now no matter how
small. I t is our mission to assist
men in their efforts to become money
sa verso

Falls CityState Bank
. , .

,[ : .sr : ' -=

refinery , amid olTcring' special ii-
mlucemiments

-

( for the construction of
an inlepenlelmt pipe line to the
g-ulf. 'l'hc merchants of this
country should purchase inde-

penden
-

toil whencver 1ossible.
'l' ime people can aid in the Stand-
arcl

-

oillfight by loilmg likewise.

The action of Russia in remov-
ing

-

General Kuropatldn and the
Czar in writing time worcldisg'racc
across time order for removal , is
exciting the criticism and com-
tempt of the civilized world. 't'he
old general was the idol of his
soldiers , and has fought his
fight manfully in spite of tremuelm-

deus discourag'emcnts. lie has
been exposed to the great langers
and has endured untold hardships
and anxiety. And all for a
week minded cttltocra t who now
wrii tes lisgrace Its a rear1.
The Czar is both ungratefmil and
inhuman , a fitting head for his
horrible g-overment.

Complain is madc as tu time

position of mimed who attend one
convention and afterwards be-
came members of a srcDncl. All
kinds of epithets arc being ap-
plies to such by certain of our
citizens. The source from which
these statements emanate make
time matter a huge joke. "When
the devil is sick , time devil a saint
would be. " Time premise froth
which the conclusion: of infamy is
drawn ms a fare one. Sonic of
the most ardcmmt supportels of
the citizen's candidates have
stated in the hearing of the
writer that the friends of 1'11'

Harlow and time opponents of Mr.
Leyda were in time majorityat the
citizens caucus. 'rhey attended
this convention to voice their scn-

timcnts.
,

-

. They were prevented
from loing so by a series of un-
fortunate circumstances. Are
these men to be lamed time right
to express their preferences sim-
ply because they were in a caucus
inn which they had no voice ? Ev-

en
-

time Falls City News the paper
in which time call for time citizens

convention appeare(1 exclusively ,

wits compel1ed lby its sense of
fairness to speak of the matter
in the following expressive lang-
uage

-
: It was a (lint )' piece of

business without any extenuating
circumstances. " 'rhc voters of
Fails City are not boun(1 by such
"busi ness. "

,-
If Sunday is a pleasant day ,

spend time afternoon out of loors.
Get your lungs full of fresh air.
'l'ake: a walk and loblc about you ,

that you ma )' see how beautiful
is the world in which you live.
You will live longer , better and
happier by living as much as pos-
sible

-
in the open air.

Notice tl Creditors.-
Ill

.

the County Cuurt of Rlchanlsoll Cowlty
N..hra"l < : t-

In the mailer of llio estate of Marian .
.
.

Itauic , r . 1. 'ceasl. It Is ord 'red by the wortthat tlu tinic linlit , ' , I for crIlturs, to lilt ! cltlllla"allll"alI'slall', Is nix 1110111111'1 fWIII the 171hslay of Aiuch H05. utl all clallllH not flied
in this cunrt clRimyI verificd Oil or before said,Iasi ii ; iiI .dttr . willI i I hi' forever 1harn'eI. Or-tlt'n',1 flll lIii' rIInlt all clallllH //I'l'tll altainst said
ctolall'( will h. exaoliued uul adjusted, by mho
court , In IIII' county court rounl in the court
hOllbC III 1I'alls Cil ) ' . III, sand county , May 171h.,July litil and SeptcuuLcr lilh , 19OS.(

lIy orlcr of mho court tlaleclIarch; 15. 1905.
J. 1 / . \\11,1111'11 , ,

rm""J ] 11-4 CouulyJuduc,

Notice to Creditors.-
In

.

the Cuioity Court of Itichtrdnun: Couoty
Nchrlsla.I-

II
: .
1111I matter of tlu l'Klalu of 11.nr. ' HII'IH .

clec'asl'eI It is orlertI by the. court that; mho
(Into iholted for creclilorH to file clallllH lImlluasaid estate In nix months from till 4th day of-
11arc11; Jllt15., uttl all cltinis not liIecl i1'1 thiscourt duly \'t'rlllttI , Ullor bcforo. said last lIalllt-',1

-
, date . will he forever harn'eI. Ordered fur-

ther
-

that all claimr ; filed auailstsald estates ill
III , I'xalllilleci uul :1Ijllslt'cl! l by limo cour ( . III tltocounty court room. III mho cuurt house III PalltCity in said, cowity AIay 411, , July 4th and Sep
lumber 4th 1'105-

.By
.

order of the court dated, It' arch 4th1
1905 J. R. Wl1hJ\l'10Sail] Coout )' J hlll'c-

Clmmbcrlam's Colic , Cholera and
Ularrhoea Hell1cdy.

Time great success of this pre-
paration in time relief and cure of
bowel complaints has brought it
into almost universal use. It
never fails , and wiles reduced
with water and sweetened is
pleasant to take. It is equally
valuable for children and adults ,

For sale at Kerrs Drug Store.

G EO1I. PARSELL M.' ID
elephone No. 88

Corner 1st & Stone Sts.

Office Hours : 8 to mu a. 111. ;

I to 3 pP 111.


